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The heavy m o » this week gave 
McLean school students an un
expected holiday Wednesday when 
Supt. Melton announced that 
claxaeg would not be held The 
conference game between McLean 
and Canadian scheduled for Tues- 
day Right waa also postponed 
due to highway conditions.

• • •

We believe that Mcl j>an people 
are about the most generous 1«  
be found an>where The recent
March of Dimes drive which was 
highly successful real firms this 
belief. In the drive here about 
$1300.00 waa contributed

The polio fund campaign has 
always been met enthusiastically 
here and some call It McLean1» 
pet drive. W e doubt that any 
town anywhere gives as much per 
capita as do McLean people

Many towns that we know who 
claim two and three times the 
population of Mel .ran have not 
gone over the thousand dollar 
mark. In fact, our home town In 
East Texas with about 7.000 pop
ulation Is still working to meet 
a $1500 quota.

It is true that the local econ
omy is holding up much tauter 
than is the average throughout 
the country and this possibly has 
something to do with the success 
of the recent drive.

But more important, we believe. 
Is the generous heart of most of 
the people.

• • •

The grouch lest man in town, 
notes John Crevierc 01 the De 
Per* (Wts.) Journal-Democrat 
Is usually the one to wonder why 
folks around him don't «mile 
oftener.

• • •

Every now and then a real 
plug for country newspa poring 
comes from the typewriter of Ed
itor Homer King of the Hemet 
(Calif.) News, who comments: 
“ Most every metropolitan news
paper writer has. had dreams of 

(eventually owning a country 
weekly. For many the dream 
has come true; but for most, 
they’ve Just jumped from the fry
ing pan into the fire, many go 
back to daily work again or do 
publicity work . . .  but except 
for a span of years in the daily 
Held when we were full of pep 
and vinegar we have lived what 
will probably be a cradle-to-the- 
grave life in small town news
paper offices -and for us it has 
been a good and rewarding life 
We wouldn't discourage any man 
who still dreams of running a 
weekly. But he'd better have 
guts and be willing to work twice 
as hard and twice as many hours 
as he ever worked on a daily. Ii 
he can do that he'll find that 
1 -«»papering is more fun and 
more important than any othei 
profession or occupation in the 
world."
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Kemp, Mantooth and Page 
Are Candidates for Reelection

DR. FRANK WEEDON TO HOLD 
ONE NIGHT MEETING HERE

TEXAS rUUMC SCHOOLS WEEK has been proclaimed by 
Governor 1*rice Daniel for Mat ’i 2 8, Receiving the proclamat i.m 
for the eighth annual statewide obw nance is John Mchse of Daltu* 
(right) who h:is sciv.d as state chairman of the Texas Citizen.' 
Committee for Public Schools Week since .he week was inaugurated 
in I9S1. Parent* and other citizen* are urged to visit their local 
s hoots during the week.

AGRICULTURE DAY PROGRAM 
TO BE HELD IN PAMPA FRIDAY

The Gray County Agriculture 
Day program will be held In the 
Palm room of the.City Hall In 
Pampa Friday. February 14, be
ginning at 9:30 a. m. The pro
gram sponsored by the Extension 
Service. Burlington Railway, the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and 
the Gray County Soil Conserva
tion District, should !»e of Intere.t 
to farmers, ranchers, business and 
professional men and women, ac
cording to County Agent Ralph 
Thomas.

John McHarey, agricultural ec
onomist, Texas A. and M College,

I will discuss the agricultural out* 
1 look for 1958. He was a very 

popular speaker at a meeting of 
farmer» and business men two 

* years ago.
C. G. Scrvlggs. associate editor 

of the Progressive Farmer, will 
give an insight into agriculture's 
future Time and rates of water 
application will be explained by 
D. W. Sherrill. Irrigation agent 
Extension Service
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BIRTHDAYS
llltlimilfmHMMtIIIIIHHIHIIIIimilMi'

Feb. 1$ G. C. Prock, G. W  
Vineyard, Mabel Back Rivet.

Feb. 17—Mr». C L- Woods, Mrs 
F E. Hambrlght, Mrs G F 
Baker. E. W. Riley, Mary Ann 
Smith. Michael Ernest Patterson 
R N McMahan

Feb IB—Nancy Dickinson. Billy 
Felton Webb, Joe Crockett 

Feb. 30- Roy Hancock. Johnny 
Haynes. Donald Eugene Pierce. 
Fred Patterson

Feb. 21- Gary Joe Graham 
Ray Dan Moore, 1-inda Gail 
Taylor.

Feb 22 Mrs. Clyde Willis. 
Jerry Preston.

b ' -

Cast Ib -Chosen 
For Junior Play

The cast for the junior class 
play. "8hy Guy." was announced 
this

4

The cat*i Fred Hasting Jim 
Allison; Curb Hasting. Phyllis 
Hancock; Gilbert Hasting. Lester 
Sitter; Nanecy Graham. Linda 
Grimaley; Larry Madison. Jim 
Rice. Julie’  Tucker. Kay Stubbs; 
Gloria Patterson. Martha Card- 
wet}; Mellda Whipple. Hazel 
Goligfctly; Lnls Cowin. Dorothy 
Pakan; Mr. Danbury. Kent W ig
gins; BUI Storting, Joe Howard:

In the afternoon Paul Marion
supertnendent Spur Experiment 
Station, who has visited Gray 
County on soverul occasion», will 
discus* feeding home grown feel* 
to cattle

With the decline in prices of 
grain sorghum and cotton, many 
farmer* are Interested in grow
ing commercial vegetables, and to 
discuss this topic. Joe Cole, ex
tension horticulturist, will be on 
hand.

To conclude the day's program 
Reagan Brown, extension rural 
.sociologist, will tell the group 
how to work together for a better 
agriculture.

Thomas said that everyone is 
invited to this all day program or 
to any part of it Gray Count) ’ 
Soil Conservation District super- , 

! vizor* and farmers In the agri- I 
culture committee of the chamber 
of commerce selected the subject* 
thought to be of most Interest 
to farmers to be discussed at the 
meeting,

Dr Ftark Wrsdon of the 
Texas Baptist Evangelistic De
partment Dallas w-iU conduct a 
one-night evangelistic meeting in 
McLean next Widnewlay right, 
Feb 19. at the First Baptist 
Church

On the following day. Thursday, i 
Dr Weedon will speak before j 
the Northfork Evangelistic Clinic j 
which will be held at the Baptist | 

I church in Mobeette
l »r VV'-edon has lield pastorates 

in Greenville six years, Jackson
ville nine years and Denton nine 
year*, and has served with the 
evangelistic department lor 11 
yean.

He has conducted a (»arty of 
54 preachers to Jamaica for a 
drusade and also conducted a 
touring ptirty to Europe and the
Bible lands.

Last year Dr Weedon con
ducted 30 revivals in addition to 
his association work

McLean Will Take Part in Weather Bureau 
Severe Storin Warning Research Program

McLean ha* been chosen a* one 
of 220 stations being established 
to provide a dense network of 
special recording instruments 
which are expected to materially 
assist in the intensified severe 
norm research program of the 
0. S Weather Bureau, it wa* 
innounced by E L. Hardy, re
gional administrative officer of 
•ne regional office at Fort Worth.

Preliminary work in a network 
of instruments in central and 
eastern Texas and Oklahoma ha* 
indicated that a sudden baromet
ric pressure change in a line of 
roughly 75 to 100 mile* In length 
and traveling at 30 to 35 mites 
p hour can definitely be asso
ciated with severe storm occur
ence* such as tornadoes. Tills 
phenomena has been called a 
"pressure jump line’* . and the 
bureau is investigating the con
dition* immediately ahead of and 
behind these lines In the greater 
detail in order to bring out a 
clearer understanding of the ter
rifying and destructive forces of 
tornadoes and other storms which 
may be associated with the 
phenomena.

The network of Instruments Is 
now being extended into the Pan
handles of Texas and Oklahoma

A major reason for bringing the 
project to Texas tnitl«lly was be
cause of the success of the Texas 
tornado warning committee or
ganized *<-verat years ago Texas, 
i,.' ugh successful cooperation of 
Texas ABM. state and iRunlcipal 
organization* ami the weather 
bureau, now has practically com 
plete radar weather coverage of 
the entire slate If the pressure 
jump program fulfills expectations 
It should prove a valuabte ally 
1» radar la sevete storm fore-

Ttas equipment will be operated 
by the City of McLean and ee- 

will «analst of a ■ ■  
ind hytro

thermograph The microbarograph 
is designed to record rapidly 
changing barometric pressures 
The hv grothermograph record* 
change* in temperature and rela
tive humidity which arc known 
to be important factors in the 
development of tornadoes In
formation will be channelled to 
the Fort Worth regional office 
of the weather bureau for ex
amination and local use and sent 
on to Washington, D. C . for 
scientific analysis The success 
of the program will depend to a 
great extent on the endeavors of 
the cooperative weather observer* 
who give much of their time and 
effort without personal recogni
tion

J. I). Morris Named 
Vice Chairman 
Of Housing: Group

Jimmie Don Morris, manager 
of Southwestern Public Service 
Company in Md-ean. was named 
vice chairman of the Mrlean 
Housing Authority in the regular 
Monds) night meeting of the 
group

Morris succeeds BAB Pet km* 
who wa* made chairman of the 
group when he replaced 1 sirrv 
Fuller, who was transferred to 
Oklahoma recently

OttMrrs making up the five-man 
group are Bill Reeve*. Jim Hath 
away and Elmo Whaley', secretary

All member* were appointed by 
ihe City Council and the purpose 
r.f the Housing Authority la to 
p fw tdv Mclean with low-rent 
'ederal housing

A list of eligible renter* for 
the proposed homing units was 
recently compiled for the author
ity by Mrs Johnny (>u4UI and 
the list ha* been forwarded to 

official* to further
______
mg K

W. R. JAMES 
FUNERAL HELD 
SATURDAY

William Robert (Bob» James, 
w ho wa* t »m  August 8, 1882, in 
Estacado. died at S p m last 
Thursday m his home in Mclz'an 
He had been in Ul health for a 
year and a half.

Mr James, wlto moved to the 
McLean area from Lubbock in 
1923. wa* a pumper for Adam.* 
and Mi-Gehee Oil Company and 
had been employed by them for 
iO years He wa* affiliated with 
the First Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held in 
Hie First Baptist Church Satur
day morning at 10:30 o’clock with 
Jesse Leonard. paxtor, officiating

Interment wa* in Hlllerest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
of Richersort-Lamb Funeral Home

Survivor* include hi* wife, of 
McLean; one step-daughter Mr* 
Ben Chilton of G'enwood Spring*, 
Cok»; three step-grandchildren; 
five sisters, Mr*. Mary Bordor* 
of Ballinger, Mr*. Jessie Cook of 
Abilene. Mrs. Steel Stella Pe- 
Hon of I a»* Angeles, Calif ., Mr* 
Lessie Hudson of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Minnie Teas of Loving- 
ton, N M ; and two brothers

Tigrers Win While 
Tigerettea Ixise 
At Leforn Friday .

The MoLean Tigers defeated 
the la-tors Pirate* 42 to 32 in a 
conference game played in l/Cfors 
t  riday night

Iz-ading the scoring for Me 
Lean wa* Benny Wood* with 14 
points, and David Woods scored 
Hi, Other score* included Jackie 
Mniley 7. Joe Howard 6, and 
Murrell Hill 5.

The Tigerette* lost their game 
to the Lefor» sextet, 30 to 32 
For the gitis 1-aura Mae Switzer 
led the scoring with 23 points 
and Geraldine McPherson scored 
nine

Jr. High Basketball 
Seajwn to End 
Here Friday Nijrht

The Junior High School boy* j 
and girls basketball team* will | 
play thrtr last home gam* Fit . 
day night at the Municipal Build j 

, ing The game* will start at 7 00 ; 
' o'clock They* will play Wheeler 
Admission Is 15c for stitdmta 
and 25c far adults 

| Principal Dale Parvin la urg
ing every**» to attend the last

McLean I*-TA Hears 
Talk on Safety 
At Regular Meeting

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met Wednesaday. Feb 5. at 3:45 
p. m In the grade school cafe
teria. Highway Patrolman R. C 
Parker introduced the guest 
speaker. District Safety Officer 
Cecil McNeil of Amarillo. Mi 
McNeil gave a very interesting 
report and showed a film on chain 
reaction tuirrati-d by Bob Hope 
It was informative as well as 
entertaining Each junior high 
room had a representative at the 
meeting to tee the film.

Mrs Dale Parvin made a talk 
on Safety in the Home, and Mi 
Parvin gave Safety at School.

Mrs lierthel McCarty, presi
dimi. wa* in charge of the busi
ness meeting Mrs Hickman 
Brown, secretary read the min
utes of the last meeting and the 
executive meeting Mr* Guy 
Hester gave a report on the Cub 
Scout trip to Wellington and 
other recent activities

Ruth Magee* Zelda McClellan 
and Frances Kennedy were ap
pointed as a nominating com
mittee Mr* Sinclair Armstrong'* 
class won the room count 

Refreshment* were served by 
Mesdames McClellan Coleman. 
Rubarti». Williams and Magee 
The Valentine theme was carried 
ovfl on the table and the refresh
ments

The next meeting will be on 
March 5. The program topic will 
he "Youth Tells It* Story " 

Everyone is urged to attend

All rttr*« city councilman whose terms expire this year 
hove filed for reelection, City Secretary D. A. Davit 
announced Wednesday.

Odell Mantooth, Jots Kemp and Amos Poge will be 
candidates for reelection in the city election to be held 
____  •  April 1 st.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll h« kUM

the age of 21 year*, wlio hat. re-
B a s k c t h a l l  G a m e t t  *• the »tat. of Texas for

Reset for Tonight
prior to the election, and who is 
a qualllted voter under the law* 
of the state »hall be qualified to 
vote in the city election 

Any person wishing to file a* 
a candidate must (tosses» the 
same requisite* as that of a voter.

I leadline for additional can
didate* to file is March 1. 1958, 
since state law requires that ap
plication* of candidates must be 
filed 30 day* prior to the elec
tion.

Aldermen are elected tor a 
term of two years

S A  rdusms has lieen named 
election judge for the city 
election

The term* of Mayor E J. 
I junto Councilmen C P Calla
han and Bovd Meador and City 
Secretary D A Davl* expire in 
1959.

»Many People Vihit 
Boy Scout» Display

Many residents from Mclean 
and the surrounding, area visited 
the display erected by the local 
Boy Scouts and shown all day 
last Saturday

Scoutmaster Jack Dyer said 
that the Scouts were very happy 
that so many people came out to 
see their display In observance 
of National Boy Scout Week

illllllllilllllllliliiillllllllillllilllilllllli
Snow Izeaves .27”
Of Moisture Here

The city rain gauge record» 
maintained by Fete Fulbright 
shewed that the anew tha  ̂ fell 
early this week left McLean 
with .27 ef an inch of mo IS

The conference baske ball 
games between McLean and 
Canadian high echoel cog or* 
have been reeohedu'ed far to
night, Coach Jack' Riley has 
announced.

The games had been ached 
ulod for Tuaoday night but 
wer» postponed unto Thursday 
night due to weather conditions.

The games will be played 
here in the Municipal Building 
and will begin at 7:00 p. m

iiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiii

FUNERAL FOR 
R. C. ALLEN 
HELD SUNDAY

Funeral service* for Richard 
Chester Allen. 32. of Kellerville 
were held at 2:30 p m Sunday 
In the Church of Christ in Mc
Lean with Tommy Waters, Lefor* 
minister, officiating, assisted by 
David Fulta, minister of the local 
church. Mr Allen died Friday 
morning in the Anderson Memor
ial Hospital in Houston, where 
he had been confined for several 
Weeks.

Mr Alien had resided in the 
Mclz-an area tor the past 12 
years, moving here from Childress 
He had been employed with the 
Gulf Petroleum Company for 11 j 
years

He was born Aug 7, 1925, in 
Sentinel. O kia. and served with 
the U S, Navy in World War II 
He was married to Miss Fleta 
Hill in A Ian reed in 1947 He 
wa* a member of the Church of 
Christ

Burial was in Hlllerest Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Riche r*on-l.amb Funeral Home

He Is survived by his wife and 
two daughters, Laura Mae and 
Draws Louise. of the Kellerville 
home, his parents, Mr and Mrs 
A C. Allen of Pampa. a sistrr. 
Mrs Mildred Simmon* of Mc
Lean. a brother. D H Allen ol 
Kellerville; and his maternal 
grandmother, Mr* Mollie Cross of 
Sentinel. Ok la

REVEIIjLK

C  G. HILL, (7. 
DIES; FUNERAL 
HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services for C. G. 
(Buffalo* Hill. 87, were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 at the 
Alanreed Baptist Church with the 
Rev J Edwin Kerr of Mcl-ean 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Steve Greenwood and the Rev. 
J I Hemdqn of Alan.-red

Mr Hill died at 8 30 a m 
Sunday in the Groom hospital 
after suffering a stroke on Wed
nesday of last week 

Mr Hill wa* oorn in Ok'tihwa 
Territory Feb 28, 1890, ami
moved to Gray Count) from Ori, 
Okla , in 1905 He wa* a farmer 
and stockman for many years 

He was affiliated with the Pres
byterian church and wa* a vet
eran of World W ar 1

Interment wa* in the Alanreed 
cemetery and services were under 
th. direction of Rtrheraon-Lamh 
Funeral Home

Sun Ivor* include tivo rioters, 
hit* H L  Palmer of Sanford, 
and Mrs H H R«e*e of Good
night . and four brothers. Dick. 
Jinks, and A. L  of Alanreed and 
J A of Mclean

•ino* th* rati« of i*
•now la about 10 to 1 to tha 
Inana* af molatura, by tris fig
ura McLtan rauatvad a otti* 
taaa than I  Inahaa of anaw.

•tit Mnao this week’s anaw 
waa tarma* a* "dry" it waa 
aatimatbg that about four tn- 
ohaa af anaw fan bora.

with the baya

Western Pacific Carroll L. 
Pettit, rireman. USN, son of Mrs 
Mamie Pettit of Mel.can, hi serv
ing aboard the attack cargo ship 
CSS Mathews operating in the 
Western Pacific 

The Mathew* left Inng Beach. 
Calif., Jan 21 for her six-month 
tour of duty She will partic
ipate in several large scale am
phibious operation* with other 
units In her fleet before her
scheduled return tn mid-July.

• • •
Fort Chaffee, Ark -  Pvt. Harold 

D Smith, son of Riley F Smith 
of Mcl jmio was graduated Feb 7 
from the Army’s Parts Supply 
School at Fort Chaffee

Smith received Instruction In 
the maintenance of stock record* 
and the I nape rt Ion and identifi
cation of M »rr part*

The 22-year-old soldier la a 
graduate of MeLego £P0l

TifferctteH Guests 
Of Flying Queens

The Mel-ran Tlgrrettea went to 
Plainview Saturday afternoon as 
guest* of the Flying Queen», 
women * basketball team of Way- 
land Baptist College,

The Tigerette» and their «porn- 
ora enjoyed a chicken dinner 
after which they saw the Flying 
Queen* play Iowa Wesleyan Col
lege and the Wayland Ptakeer* 
play Western Colorado. The 
Queens won their 12.3rd canaecu - 
five victory in their game

Accompanying the Tigerette* to 
Plainview were Coach Jack Riley, 
Mr and Mrs Rush Turner, Mr, 
and Mr* Joe Taylor, Rev and 
Mia, Jesse I eonard and Mrs. Bill 
Wyatt

McLean Supper Clubper
To Sponsor Dance

The McLean Supper d u b  will 
sponsor a dance at the American 
legion Hall Thursday night, Feb 
3S Tickets are $2 par «Duple

Ted

*
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Society i
Miss Katherine Romaine Roche to Become 
Bride of William J. Mounee in April Wedding’

Mr and M n  W ylie Casteel.* 
3101 Cooper St., El Paso, are 
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Muu Katherine Romaine 
Roche, to William J. (B ill) 
Mounee of El Paso, ton of Mr 
and Mrs Hal Mounee of McLean

The couple will be married on 
Apru Ilf ui McKee Chapel of St 
rteinoata Episcopal Church.

The bride-elect, born and rear
ed In El Faso, la the daught'-i 
of the late William C Roche A 
graduate of Austin High School, 
she attended the I'ntvermlty of 
New Mexico where she was a 
member of Kappa Kappa (iamma 
sorority She then attended the 
University of Texas, transferring 
to Texas Western College from 
which she was graduated with 
a HA degree Miss Roche la a 
provisional member of the Junior 
League of El Paso.

Mr Mounee la a graduate of 
McLran High School, and at
tended Baylor University and 
New Mexico ARM College where 
he received a BA degree At 
AAM he played on the varsity 
football team and was named to 
the All-Border Conference team 
of 1990-51. He Is a graduate of 
the University of Texas Law 
School where hit fraternity was 
Phi Alpha Delta He Is associated 
with the law firm of Hardy. 
Grambling. Sims and Galatian in 
El Paso The prospective bride 
»room served In the U S Army 
for two yean with the rank of 
first lieutenant

The couple will make their 
home In El Paso

Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Has Meeting

“ Door Posts and Gates" was 
tbs theme of the Baptist Women t 
Missionary Society program held 
in the church parlor Wednesday 
night of last week 

The program was introduced by 
Mrs lamme Day who passed out 
scrolls containing the topics for 

and also pamphlets 
the Jews The de

votional from Dasit I  4-9 was 
given by Mrs Creed Lamb fo l
lowed by a talk by Mrs Ray 
McDonald on the Jews In the 
United States Mrs O L  Tlbbeis 
led the ctoauig prayer

Prereeding the mlaaton lessor»

der Use direction of the presi
dent. with prayer by Mrs L  P 
Glesler and reaibng of the min
utes by the secretary

Attending the meeting seers 
Meadamrs David Grigsby E L  
Puce L  r  Glealer Oba Kunkel 
'toward Williams George Cole- 
bank. a L  Tibbeu, Lons Jones. 
J M. Stevens, -T  A. lauigham. 
O n e  Herron. Hamer Abbott. 
Rush Turner Louie# McDonald. 
Clarence Voylea. Bums Kunkel. 
R. L. McDonald. Izmnie Day. 
Creed Lamb. Jos Sudsrman. Lao 
Gibaon. Luther Petty, and Truitt 
Stewart; Misses Eunice Stratton 
and Marjorie Fowler

Pioneer Study Club 
Discusses Egypt 
At Recent Meeting

Wanda Lamb led the Finn > | 
Cub on a very Inter.-tin* to » j 
through Egypt at the regular 
meeting In the home of Mm  Jack * 
R. Riley Ruth Whaley was In 
charge of a short bustiM-sx session

The hostess served cherry tarts ; 
open-(seed sandwiches, stuffed 
dates, nuts ami cot fee In the 
Egyptian coffee house to the fol
lowing Vers Back. Lynn Reeve*. 
Margaret Coleman. Clara Hupp 
Mary Emma Woods. Rosemary 
Melton. Lorce Brown. Leona SH 
•er, Sinclair Armstrong. Ruth 
WhaU-> Billie Brown. Ruth Ms- 
gee. Evelyn Stubblefield Betty 
Bunch. Erma Hester. Geraldine 
Fult*. Wanda Lamb Fat Green
wood and Bonnie Fabian

Chester Rohlnr Home 
Is Scene o f Church 
Party Monday Night

The young married couple* 
Training Union group of the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed a social 
Monday night. Feb 10 In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Chester 
Bohiar

Game* of forty -two and wahoo 
were played through the evening

Those attending were Re\ and 
Mr* Jesse l.eonatd. Mr and Mr* 
W  C. Simpaon, Mr and Mr* 
Wayne Moore. Mr and Mrs Glen 
Curry, Mr and Mr* Frank Simp- 
ion. Mr and Mr*. Truitt Stewart 
Mr and Mr* Way-man Peril ms 
Mr and Mr* Preston Cooley 
Mr and Mr* Jimmy Roby. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Parsley , Mr, an.; 
Mr* W. C. Kennedy. Mr and 
Mr* E  B. Brook*. Jr Mr and 
Mr* Troy Corbin Mr and Mrs 
J Boyd Smith and Mr* Joe 
Suderman.

Happy Harmony 
Music Club 
Meets Friday

The Happy Hamgyny Music 
Club met Friday. Feb. 7. In the 
Methodist church parlor for reg
ular music club.

P.< ftcshntenl* were nerved by 
Mrs hau nest Deck and Mr*. Billy 
D Rice, assisted by Mr*. Waiter 
Bailey.

■ iiilyn M c t l r o y ,  president 
called the meeting to order In
the church chapel Cynthia Rice, 
secretary» cal'ed the roll, read 
the minute* and announced the
honor rolls.

Tliose on the A +  honor roll 
were Janice Barker. Jtmy Hester, 
Gary Hester and Marilyn Me 
llioy, On the A honor roll were 
Troy Don Corbin. Linda Evans.

Keith Morris. LaVon Watsotv 
Cynthia Rke. Nòna Ruth Berte 
and Hazel Ohlightly Mary Ann 
Garter was xw the A — honor roll

Repertoire players were Nona 
Ruth Beck and Cynthia Rie». 
Wayne Morri-t a student o f 
Johnie Rodger*, alno played.

Guests attending were Mes
tiamo» Sinclair Armstrong, Walter 
Evan*, Guy He«ter, U M. Watson 
and Curby MorrU of Kellervllle; ‘ 
•Miss Dora Mae Bailey. Helen Sue ! 
Beck. Donna Fulti and Wayne I 
Morris.

When men put their trust Tn  
I God and in knowledge, the gov- 
| emment of the majority Is. in 
I the end. the government of the 
wise and good,—William Spald
ing .

Call 47 for classified ads.

Thursday, Feb. 13, 1958 
AAcUran. Texas Pg. 2

CARO OF THANKS

Again we wish lo take this 
means of thanking all the good 
people of Mrlstin for the mnny 
good deeds and the service ren
dered! u» during the Illness and 
death of our loved one.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each of you la our 
prayer.

Mrs W  R ( Bob 1 James 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Chilton 

and Children
Mr and Mrs John Borders 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Cook 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Teas 
D. H James

~ IIIIIHIIIIIimiHIIIIIIHMIllltlHIMIIiniU

Tux-Man Sam Sez:
IMIMMHMMIMIMIIMIHMMIHHMHMIim

Some of us know that the 
groundhog can't predict the 
weather But there are other 
folk* who figure that the TV 
weatherman makes more mistakes 
than the groundhog dors 

When It eome* u> fill g - a w .  
tax returns lots of folks tee their 
si.allow and lun for cover Some
how other taxpayers fail to 
add and subtrart right on their 
lax returns Uncle Sam say* 
more people add In favor ot 
themselves than in favor of the 
government. However, a lot of 
people cost themselves Instead 
of the government by failing to 
sdd or subtract right The gov
ernment has lots of adding ma
chines and they check the tax

return carefully and try to cor
rect the m o r t  It pays to che-k 
your addition on y mir tax return 
insti ad of completing a correi 
penderne course with the income 
tax folks.

CARO OF T H A N K S
We wish to take this means of 

exm-esalne our sincere appreem- 
tlt ii 1 1  ur many friends and 
n l.'iltvca lor the lovely flowers, 
cards, food and kind expression* 
of sympathy during the recent 
loss of our loved one

Mrs W  E Kennedy 
Mrt. la id  lie Gaines

Mankind w l'l be God-governed 
' in proportion as God's government 
becomes apparent, the Golden 
Rule utilized, and the rights of 
man and the liberty of cOnscieno* 
held sacred Mary Baker Edd>.

w e u u

Baptist Circles 
Have Meetings

The Rowdrn circle of the Bap
tist WMS met In the home of 
Mrs Bill Pettit Tuesday after-

Turkey Dinner 
Honors Two

A  turkey dinner was given 
Wednesday evening. Feb 5, in 
th home of Mr and Mr* K E  
Wtndom In celebrate the birth 
days of M r* Irene I-edbrtt.r 
and Erey Eugene Hsmbright

Those attending «sere Mr and 
M r* Larry led  better and Rayn- 
etto of Amarillo. Mr and Mr* 
K. W  Hsmbright and Kiimettr 
Mr and Mr* Tom Wtndom Mr* 
Sally Ram ey and Mike e f Mr 
Lena, Mr and Mrs F. E  Ham- 
bright af Alanreed. the txeo 
guests and the hoet and

In the absence of the chairman 
Mrs Pettit called the meeting to 
order, with Mr* Homer Abbott. 
WMS president leading the open 
mg prayer • Mr* Abbott led the 
Bible study from Roman* 10 and 
Ephesian* 1

Th* minute* of the last meet
ing were read by Mm Luther 
Petty, secretary, who also led 
the closing prayer 

The hosts«» served refreshment* 
of coffee, cake and ice cream 
Candy hearts placed on the re- 
freahment plate* carried out the 
Valentine motif

Thoae present wer* Mesdames 
Ola Henderson. Arnold Sharp. 
Johnny Caudill. Abbott and Petty 

The WMS w ill meet In circles
circles in home* next Tuesday.

. . .
The Josephine Skaggs circle 

met Tuesday afternoon with Mr* 
Arthur Boyd for Bible study 
Mr* E  U  Price brought an In
teresting dtaruuton on the topic. 
"We Have Found H im " The 
meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs Rush Turner 

Delicious refreshment* of coffee 
and doughnuts were served to the 
following members: Mesdames
Carolyn teonard Katie Price. 
Dsnlva Turner. LU1W Mae W il
liam*. Pearl Bybee and Mary Lee 
Boyd, and a visitor Larry J. 
Boyd

That la th# moat perfect gov
ernment under which a wrong to 
the humblest la an affront to all

-

BORDEN'S Regular

I c e C r e a m  * gallon

SHURFRESH

Biscuits for C

CHERRY PIE 
SUPREME

i t  «up PET Evaporated MILK 
)  Tshlnpoom cornstarch 
Vi cup sugar
1 lb 4-o* ran tour, pitted 

«berries
2 Tahlespoons butter or •$ 

margarine
I Tablespoon lemon iuire 
Few grains salt 
I «up ufted. powdered sugar

Have ready a baked 9 inth paitr» »bell. Chill null» in 
we iray until almost froien around the edges. Mean
while, nui in l-ql taiwepan the cornitarih enj sugar 
Drain cherries, taxing syrup II necessary. add water to 
syrup to make I tup Stir cherry syrup into cornstarch 
mixture Cook and stir over medium heat until very 
thwk and clear, about 7 mm f  ool thoroughly, then add 
drained cherries Take out 1* cherries to decorate pte 
Put rest of cherry misiure into pastry shell. Melt butter 
in small saucepan lake from heat and tma in until 
smooth the lemon juice, salt and powdered sugar, tool 
thoroughly. Pul we-cotd milk into a cold l-c|t. bowl. 
Whip with cold rotary beater by hand, or with electric 
beater M high speed, until stiff. Whip in cooled pow
dered sugar mixture just until mixed, about V« at a 
lime Do not overheat Arrange around edge of pie. 
Decorate with the 19 cherries. Chill an hour before 
serving.

PURASNOW

FLOUR
LARGE ASSORTMENT JENNIE LEE

Candy
10 —  89C

Gordon
froth [S TA B LES

WILSON VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 ,.1 39c
WILSON PLAIN

C H I L I , 3 9 c

pkgs.

Giant box

$1.00

SUNKIST

LEM ONS 6 ,w 21c
CELLO.

C A R R O T S  2 bags

RUBY REDBLUE CHEER 65c 6 R A p E f R U | T
WILSON

TAMALES ,. „ 29c CENTRAL AMERICAN

5 Tb bag 39c

TENDERCRUST Thin or Round Top

B K K A U IV ,  tb  LOAF y i l C

PET TALL CAN SUNSHINE

MILK tol1 0  O Q i »
con L  for L l\ CRACKERS .2 7 c

SKINNER'S 
MACARONI Of 7 ox. box

SPAGHETTI 2 , .  25c
ANCHORS A-WEIGH PINK

SALMON _ _ 5 5 c

PHIALDELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE , „  2 .2 9 c
ELMDALE CHUM

SALMON tall can 45c

B A N A N A S
W S M W l « w w a > a i i » w w ^ n f f f |r ) ||ff||1r1 0 0 a ) |)

^ Quality MEATS *
M o s a g B B w a a g B B g g g o B O B a B B a B d

CENTER CUT

P O R K  C H O P S
END CUTS

P O R K  C H O P S  .4 5 c
LONGHORN RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 . . .  {129
SPECIALS GOOD FRI. SAT. FEB. 14, 15, 1958

AFFILIATED
THT W66TST u m t  STO tF tN  TH ( P fiN H A N D lt
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CHURCH
CAIM AR

(Church*« of tnta area nrr In
vite«] to run th«lr activity cal* 
•ndara weakly In this column I 

MoLsan Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Mnrnlnv Worship 10 V> ». m.
MY Fellowship 6:00 p. m.
Evening service# 7:01) p. n>
A cordial Invitation la extended 

to the public, to attend any oi 
all the service«. Make plana tc 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
SUNDAY

Church School 10:00
Morning Worship 11 00
Westminster Fellowship 6 .TO 
Study Groups 7 30

TUESDAY
Presbyterian Women 2:30 

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7:30
You art cordially Invited to at

tend the Preebyterian church and 
worship with us.

Those having need, great or 
amall. will find the minister snd 
people anxious to serve

"The Master Is hare ami oalleth 
tor thee"

Gerald L. 11111. Minister

Church e( Cnrlst
Sunday Services 
Calendar at tervices

Bible Study 1» 00 a. m
Preaching 10.SO a. m
Communion 11 45 a. n>
Bible Oasaes p. in
Preaching 7f4> p m

Wednesday Services
Ladles Bible Study 2 p. m 
Bible classes, all ages. 7:30 pin 
You will always ti.id a cord <1 

welcome at our scrvkvs. Th 
Bible is our only guide I '  v«*u 
love Bible teaching v* nrenchn-g 
you will enjoy meeting with us 

“Come now. and *et u* reason 
together, salth the Lord “—Isa 
1 : 1» .

David V. F’..!»*. M'n'stcr

First Baptist Churoh
Sunday:

Sunday School 9:4* a. m
Worship ««t v ic« 11 A m.
Training Union •  30 p m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. rn

Tuesday.
W M U m«'*tlngs

W«x1nesdayt
Sunday School teacher« and

ofticera meet at 6.45 p m 
Pruycr meeting and Bible study 

at 7:30 p m followed by ctwir 
practice.

Jesse Leonard. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Churoh
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Youth n> d ing 6:-i0 p. m
Evening worship 73ll p in 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

rhuiaday. 1 p m  
Pruyer chnngtw things for soul 

and body 1 The« 5 2.3
Leon Bird. Paster j

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. in
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m
Evening worship 8 p m

Monday v l. V /* 2 p m
A’ednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Crane and wumhip with us. Ur 

among those who say, " I  was glad 
when they said unto me. Id  u> 
go Into the lidtisc of the la rd ." 
Psalms 127:1

John 1 Ih-rndon Pastor

K ILLE R V ILLE  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m
1 Preaching Hour 11.00 a m
| Training Union 6 30 p rn
! Evening Servlcea 7:30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer Moating 7:30 

J R Lawson. Pastor

Thursday, Feb. 13, 1958 
McLean, Texas Pg. 3

B adge# De l inqu ency

CORRECTION PUNISHMENT
III.

(A distinguished Texas 
judge offer» pointert on 
combuting our rapidly tn- 
ereaeing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

•y JUDGl MIAN T. HUCHIS

J u v r n i la  
delinquency 
i s  b y  n o  
means a new 
problem. But 
our attitude 
toward ch il
d r e n  w ho  
com m it o f 
fenses hss 
changed ma
te r ia lly  in 
ths last 50 
years.

Formerly a child af 7 was 
considered responsible for his 
offenses snd was punished as
an adult. The object of society 
was to punish the offender, re
gardless of his age if hs was 
over 6. snd revenge the crime 
as well as to protect society.

Churoh ef (ha Naiarene 
Sunday Services

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 8:30 p m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7 00 pm 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed- 
ntsday

Coma and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E. Bond. Pastor

l>r. Joel M. (iooc'h
Optometrist

*07 N. Wall Phone *00

Shamrock, Texaj
Please Phone for Appointments

McLEAN 
L IO N » CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m. 

MeLsan Methodist Church 
Visitor« Welcome

NEEDS MEN!
Tremendous future with good pay for qualified men 19 to 40. in 

Jet Engines. Gas Turbine Engines and Fuel Injection Systems! 
Experience unnecessary

The engine power of the future is here TODAY! Aircraft and 
other Industries are being revolutionised by jet engines gas turbine 
engines snd fuel Injection systems! H elp  Is needed NOW! Tre
mendous opportunities for you If In on the ground floor. Here's 
your chance to get into the Jet industry while It's In Its Infancy!

Starting salaries for 40 hours from $80 up per week tor trained 
qualified men: Industry maximum benefits such a* automatic pn> 
increases, paid holidays, vacations with pay. group hospitalization, 
surgery and life insurance, pensions, cost of living allowancnc. 
recreational facilities and other Important advantage* NON- 
ENGINEERING positions Write TODAY!

JET ENGINE DIVISION. UNITED TRA IN IN G  SERVICE 
914 Federal Securities Building 

Lincoln. Nebraska

Please send me full information about your JETT ENGINE 
TRAIN ING  PROGRAM

NAME ................................................................ .....................  . . . . .

ADDRESS

AG e  ......... . . . .  ........... .

HOURS I W ORK ____ EDUCATION PHONE

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

k
I

tw
1

( 1 1 ______
Up tB 110.000.00

(2) O n  » '/ i%  pm

( I )
I by tlM 1Mb WU1 U w fr *  
for tbs roll Moatb

Open your account by
J

k
f

2 V i%

r SAVI NGS  A « O A N  M V O C I A T l O N

b -  W W . M
» » . I .  ■ ,

W ith present facilities eo 
Inadequate, whose rMponsit.il- 
Ity it It for failure to reheblll- 
tatoT Isn't It oursT We are the 
people whoee elected repreeent - 
stives carry out our wishes. 
What ran we do to remedy the 
situation? We can make our 
legislators and our county offi
cials (fo r county level facili
ties) understand clearly what 
we want.

Nest week: The younger 
learn from the older.

FREE INBFECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

on d  T. V . Ropair

In bucinate In Shamrock 
$4 year*

Jehnaten Radia and TV 

Fhaoa 45. »hsmraea. Tan.

Today we no longer try to 
revenge ourselves, as was dons 
as late as 1828 — when a 13-

{ear-old New Jersey boy was 
anged for stealing s pair of 

shoes. Wo try now to rescue the 
ch ild  as w ell as to protect 
society.

3Ve try to And out the causes 
of the individual child’s M b -  
fluency so that we ran remove 
them. We are not so concerned 
wi h handing out punishment 
us we ara with trying to save 
th e  o f f e n d e r  f o r  g o o d  
citizenship.
T-elofoa Fregram

The sentence may be proha- 
tioa or an Institution, both in
volving a positive program to 
prepare the boy or g ir l fo r 
wholesome community life. In
cluding vocational training.

Whatever the punishment, 
the object Is the same —.to pro
tect society, remove the causes 
of delinquency, and msks the 
youngster s good citisen.

My article next week will 
continue this discussion.

Reduce Dolinquonty 

V
1

INCREASE FACILITIES
(A distinguished Texas 

judge offers pointers on 
combating our rapidly in- 
ereasing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

|T JUDCt MIAN T. HUGMIS

Our good 
Texas p ro 
g r a m  f o r  
re - training

iu v s n i 1 e 
alinqurnt» 

In to worth
while citixrns 
is today im
periled by too 
little space in 
our very good 
Institutions 

WDOI MUOMIS too few
probation and other personnel 
for adequate supervision snd 
training.

The last regular session of 
the Legislature did something 
to relieve tbs situation but not 
enough.
IsSremelr Oversrewded

The State Training School 
for Boys at Gateaville la de
signed to handle 676 boye. It 
now hss about 860. The girls’ 
school at Gainesville was built 
for 1H0: it has 220.

The last Legislators pro
vided dormitories for 160 boys, 
a school building, kitchen, and 
dining room.
Bale««# T«e Issw

No more boys, however, will 
be accommodated. The new 
buildings will simply serve to 
relieve the present overcrowd
ing. Many hoys who already 
need to go there can’t be sent i 
many boye cent will be released 
before their training ia suBi- 
cirnl. And with our ever- 
increaeiag delinquency rale, 
even more effendera will he 
free who need fa he ewainrd 
and trained.

A t Gainesville three new 
dormitories and a security 
treatment cottage were pro
vided to replace existing on«# 
considered extreme hatards. 
Hut they will net provide room 
for more girls.

By VERN SANFORD
Right now the Moving Hand is 

[ writing in the Book of Time whal 
kind of hunting we'll have next 
fall

Farmers and rancher» hold the
key lo succes lul wildlife harv
ests If you doubt this. ju*t re- 
men lie r th it almost 90 'i of the 
hunting area in Texas is private 
domain Actually, some of this 
is under state ownership, but 
gracing right- are leased. So. 
after all. th« farmer or the ranch
er la Die one in charge

Our wildlife must have Its hab
itat just like we must have our 
homes If thal habitat is not 
available tlwn wildlife suffers, 
whether tire weather Is good or 
baa

Naturally the west tier plays 
a very mipoitsnt part In every 
year # wlldilfi crop No more so. 
however, than the area that la 
Ihc natutsl home of our buds and 
animals
Added Income for Farmer#

Although laud owners and 
sport-men have made great 
strides in providing proper ecol
ogy. there is a consistant uphill 
battle to keep the work going

Rrcentl) biologists of the l iw y  
and Fish Commission repotted 
on 1957 activities in planling 
multiflora rose« for quail cover 
They hud pass'd out to landown- 
ets almost 50.(11)0 of these little 
bushes, bought with the money 
which you paid for the privilege 
of hunting

land owner* accepted th«' plants 
and put them In the ground 
Then, far too many lan.lownert 
lost interest and a goodly num
ber of the plants died.

This I# just one example of 
what happens when someone 

I «loexn't rare . . or doesn't realise 
I the# income possibilities that 
| njight p-xult from just a little 
I attention.

However. some landowner»
I have discovered that hunting 
| prlvillges constitute a cash crop 
| This is particularly true in the 

Hill country of Texas, home of 
mosl of our white tail deer. .Un
fortunately. however, some of the 
agriculture areas have not re
sponded so well.

One of the most successful quail | 
areas in Texas is a quail manage
ment projwl siljacent to Crooks 
Lake in lam sr County. Hep- 1 
Ward«*n It«*b Burks has brought j 
about the planting oi many mul *

flora rose* to supplement natural 
cover around the lake Food 
producing plants like dove weed 
snd lespedeza add to the in 
ducemeut for quail to multiply 
A Good Club Frojsct 

This is one of the most im
portant projects that local sports 
men's dubs can adopt If club 
members will work cloaely with 
land owners, mutual understand
ing can be had landowners will 
soon come to realize that cotton 
and corn aren t th«- only crop« 
they can produce 

Of course ypu don't have to 
belong to a club lo talk this over 
with >*our farmer friend sell 
him on the idea of improving his 
■ ange iand. und providing more 
cover

Almost any conservation prac
tice that is g«M«d for wildlife is 
good for the land The reverse 
also is true.
»booting the 82 R«fls 

First powder burning gun lo 
be owned by most boys la a 22 
rifle

A few weeks ago I was on tak«‘ 
Travis near Austin I heatd the j 
constant popping of a 22 rill«- I 
ran my boat into a cove and sure■ 
enough there was a lather leach- ! 
tng his son how to shoot his 
Christmas 22

A halt-duzen cans had bon 
plutx-d far back against a soft 
bank so the bullets wouldn't 
ricochet Th*- boy was joyfully j 
pumping It-ad bullets Into th«- can. 
from a very neat little Noble 22
title

My wife and I sal in the boat 
and watched them as long as . 
we could stand It. Then we 
joined the dad-boy t«'am in a dis- i 
ruxak>n of the new gun

It was a little slide action 
gun. mad«- by the Noble Mfg Co 
of Haydenvtlle. Mass The tx>> 
handed it over and wo- both shot 
It several times Although it 
had been years since I had shot 
a 22. It came back to rtw quick
ly Soon I waa gleefully knock
ing those cans around. Finally 
my wife suggested that we move 
on befote we burned up all the 
bo>'s ammunition.

W e commented on what a won 
derful thing this father was do
ing for his boy. That young fel
low will grow up to be a good 
«hot and a true hunter Besides 
that, his dad was teaching him 
how t«> b<- careful And that's 
mighty important

Car« In »booting Naoaaaary
Speaking o f 22 shooting—and 

caution. They should be synony
mous Although tiie 22 is a 
small gun. it is a pretty powerful 
little rifle It should be handled 
with the utmost care. Certainly 
it should not be shot over an 
open lake, or where the bullets 
might hit rocks and bounce off.

Another very had practice, and 
which many of us are guilty of 
doing with 22 rfile* or pistols, 
is shooting at glass bottles. 
Broken glass is a real hazard, 
whether it be on the beach, th.* 
l>ott<>in ot the lake or at the 
roadside.

Best place to shoot a 22 for 
plinking is in a creek bottom 
where you have the petm.salol 
of the landowni-i Also be sure 
there are no cows around Farm- 
ets are tunny that They just 
don't went their best milch cow 
perforated with bullet holes 
Handy Gadget for Boats

Even a short crino«- on tin- 
water whips up a might) thirst 
Kvhilerating all do«-» it. 1 guess 
Anway, that's why most boat- j 
er» -hove off well prepared with 
refreshments

Where to juuk that opened 
bottle of solt dunk or that par- ; 
tiaily full can of be<-r or that ! 
glass of iced or hot coffee, hot 
ctMMoiate, or what alive you j 
poses a problem once tile boat 
is in motion

Aladdin Laboratories of Min- j 
neapoiis have solvx-d that one. and 
cleverly, loo They call it the I

Bar Bouy It’»  ■ free-swinging 
metal basket that holds the drink 
(bottle, can or glass). The bas
ket suspend« from a bracket
altachad to the inaide of the beat
Gravity keeps the basket upright 
Two fuouniiitg clips are piovitiud 
so that the usefulness of the 
detachable Bar-Bouy is not „lim
ited to one part of the boat only.

Maurice Britten
AUCTIONEER

"Enjoy the highest prices 
at public auction!’’

Will Travel Anywtier« *“  
Box 574 Groom, Texas

My Neighbors

"Inciden ta lly , fe llow s — 
whal are they unfair' about?1*

W R E S T L I N G
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 - - - 8 00 p. m. 

MIDGET WOMEN 
—DOUBLE MAIN EVEN T- 

DOLL PAIGE v*. GYPSY ROSE 
IBttl Two of Thr## Fall»— 1 Hour Limit)

RIP ROGERS vt. AL LOVELOCK 

IBttl Two of Thro# Fall*— 1 Hour Limit)

t f v  a s  i r r H \

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

» t  50 Rmgs.dc • »1 26 Rsvd. • 80c Gen Adm. • 50c Child

ore Comfort
than the best of the Low-Price 3 - ja r

Your money bu y« real big-time comfort in this one! 
Cot the Chieftain*« road-leveling 122* wheelbane . . .  
man tiize, stretch-out interior room . . . •  aolul.

taary WlmSmt’ of i
is Sg/Hy Vlatr Ufom

hefty car through and through! And color-matched, 
fully carpeted interior« are standard! Why buy a 
car with a low-price name? Get a Pontiac for Urn!

BI6 BOLD PONTIAC
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
HIGHWAY 46 McLEAN, TEXAS

0201532353534823235353482353010223304848235353482348484823
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' simitar settlements in cases involving the watering of 
whiskey and other minor offenses.

The above are only a few of the many examples which 
could be cited to show how bureaucrats are trying to 
make secret ' everything they do. We are not in favor 
of revealing information which would help, enemy na
tions but we do feel that too many peple in high places 
have gone "stamp happy”  in the last few years. The 
sooner the bureaucrats of the nation realize that they 
are responsible to the people, the better off we w ill 
all be.—Memphis Democrat.

arilo* in McLean. Tanas, a* aecuntl-claaa mailer
_____________ H 7 *

SU CSC Nl FT I ON NATIS
T«a r (Cray and surrounding Counties» ................... ..........  $2 00
Year (to  ali othar U S points i $2 SO

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

WANTED BY THE FBI

a*
N O T IC I TO PUBLIC

reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ftnn or corooratlon. which may appear tn ’ V  columns 
will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 

tor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
The McLean New» doe* not knowingly accept * false or 

advertising of an object tunable nature Each adverttae- 
in its columns a  printed with lull confidence in the pre- 

| Reader* will confer a favor If they will promptly 
any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 

tibn In our advertisement»

Taken from the File# of 
The McLean Newa, ISIS

for San Antonio to visit her »on 
who 1* in training at Camp Travis. 

* * * | Oh her return »he will visit an-
N*d Cross Wants Name« j  other «on at Camp flowi*.
Of Service Men E R Eakins, Erwin Rice and

The home service section of the Misses Pearl GuW and Vida 
local Red Cross is anxious to Montgomery made an auto trip 
have the names and address«-* to Memphis Sunday, via Jericho 
of all persons from this part of and Clarendon, and over the

OIORGE EDWARD COLE

Gray and adjoining counties who 
are in the mUltary service of the
country. The names and ad
dresses of the relatives of these 
men are also wanted by this 
section of the Red Cross.

This home section of the Red

SSCRETS FROM THE PEOPLE
In this day of sputniks and ever increasing federal 

power, there is a tendency among many of the people 
in  high offices to feel that what they do is none of the cross, or the civilian relief »«•- 

buwness of the citizens. This is especially noticeable in |*°^ *• *}r  is the oni> real and quick cun-any field where the information can be labeled as a imk between the men in
military secret. It is a constant danger to the freedom the ranks and the relatives at

hone' For thi* reason It Is im
portant that the home service«- 
krow the address of the men* 
relatives as well as know the 
exact location of the men

Another work of the home ser
vice wetkm is to look after the 
relative* of the men in service 
ami to assist them if they are In 
n*s«i If the man in aervice is 
needed to support a near relative.

of this country for officials to conduct public business 
in a private manner. However, this is one of the great 
•st tendencies of the bureaucratic type organization.

Persons interested in the functions of government 
over the last several years have found that it is getting 
increasingly more difficult to find out what is happen
ing inside the various bureaus. The committee for the 
Advancement of Freedom of Information of Signa Delta 
Chi, a professional |Ournali$m fraternity, recently issued then the civilian relief commute«- 
a report on government secrecy during the past few ol ,h*' K,'<* tYo“  uh** action 

years. Included in the report are 93 specific instances of Mn| Mlint Nop, ta ^urosn 
censorship by the executive branch of the federal gov- and postmaster Faulkner is see 
emment. The Canyon News recently included some of r ’*'v of the home ssevVe see- 

these cases of censorship in an editorial. Below are 
ome of the absurd cases of the bureaucracy cheating 
the people out of their right to know.

I .  Department of Defense experts, testifying before 
the House Government Information subcommittee, stated 
that "more than a million federal employees are class
ifying security information and that this classification 
is "running at a higher rate today than during World 
War II.

2. The Army Inteilgence Division declined clearance iwaiie**

tion here and the information can
be given to them
Food Conservation Calendar

Monday Wheaglcss day; one 
meatless meal.

Tuesday Mcatleea day (includ
ing pork >; one wheatless meal.

Wcdi.esday One whentles* and 
one meatless meal

Thursday -One wheatless and 
one meatless meal

Friday One wheatless and one

Saturday Fork leas day; one 
wheat less and on* meatless meal 

Sunday On* w heat leas and one 
meatless meal.
Personal*

George Hriggs o f Granite, 
Okla.. was her* the first of the

I  Clyde Cash and Miss Ethel 
C nh went to Pampa Monday 

Mrs Sam Kunkel leaves today

of a book by Lt. Col. Robert B. Rigg on the history of 
U. S. Army Intelligence, even though he offered to limit 
it to mtBiligense operations of George Washington, based 
on material discovered in 1921.

3. Pictures of plush furnishings inside military trans
port planes, requested by Rep Daniel J . Flood, were week visiting perry Evans 
stamped secret and then even the congressman s let
ter of request was stamped "secret." Rep. Hood said:
"h  appears to me that this classification is designed to 
protect bureaucrats from embarrassment and not to pro 
tect genuine military secrets from potential enemies of 
the county."

4. As an example of bureaucratic confusion, the De 
partment of Labor censored saotistics on the Armed 
Services purchases of peanut buner on the grounds that 
clever enemy officials could deduce from the number 
of men in our armed services. At the same time, the 
Department of Defense was issuing monthly reports on 
the totals of armed services personnel.

5. The Pentagon has affixed its for military use 
only” classification to official U. S. weather data. The 
Soviet ambassoder lor anyone else) can telephone the 
Department of Defense and osk for Extension 7 9355.
Whereupon, a recording automatically gives the latest 
24-hour weather forecast from nearby Bolling Air Force 
Base. This automatic recording concludes os follows 
"This information is for military use only and dissem 
motion to the public is not authorized

6. A mimeographed release of Secretary of Defense 
Wilson s press conference on April 12, 1955 (corned 
the following stamped at the top. Not for General 
distribution. This illustrated the stamp happy attitude 
of the Pentagon.

7. Treovor Gardner, former assistant secretory of 
the A ir Force, prepared an article on ballistic missiles 
based solely upon material which he gleaned from high 
school textbooks, which included the classroom formuloe 
for determining arc speed, the amoî pt of thrust needed 
for desired range and the strength of the base platform 
needed to withstand this thrust. He sent it to the Se
curity Review Officer for clearance Whereupon, the 
Security Reviewing people " blew their tops, ‘ charging 
the article contained "top secret information and re
fused clearance.

8. Assistant Secretary of Defense Robert T. Ross, in 
on official ruling, stated that only those persons with o

legitimate interest” are entitled to know the location of 
m ilita ry  bases where liquor is sold by the bottle His 

containing the ruling specifcally mentoned whole 
liquor dealers, but it implied that a member of the 

Women s Christian Temperance Union would be dented 
the infromotton on the grounds of a lock of "legitimate

Oxark Trail. Ttv-y describe the 
O. T. a* being something like a 
Joy ride across shell-pocked No 
Man's l-anii Miss Montgomery 
took the train at Clarendon for 
Fort Worth, where she w-ill visit.

Dr Montgomery chief surgeon 
of the county exemption board, 
spent a couple of days In Ix-fors 
this week on business pertaining 
to the draft 
Alanreeg New*

TW1 I.oft in is visiting home 
folks here

The Infant daughter of W. W  
Fulton died from pneumonia re
cently.

These are strange measles we 
are having th«-*e days. We have 
families that break out again af
ter about two week* and have a 
llghti-r round

The Infant child of Mr and 
Mr* Scott was burled a few days 
ago

J T  Blakney Is In his new- 
building. having bought out Ms 
partner, B F. Yochum Mr

A complaint «91 Fled before * 
Untied Stole« Commienonci ot Son 
Fraaeitco Coltl., on Jan,, v y  «, 1157. 
chatf ine Goorfe Edward Colo »nh vio
lation of the Unlawful Flight to Avoid 
Froiecuho* Statute in thot he Fed ftotn 
the Stale of California I *  evo d prove 
cut.on pftet allegedly mutdeimf a

And we know that all th ing« 
work toge th er fo r  good 1« 
them that leva God . . « — (R o 
mans 8,28.)

It is wonderful to maet, on 
memorable occasions that ara 
all too infrequent, a person 
who truly loves God and obeys 
H is commandments «v e ry  
hour o f «vary day Such a ona 
radiates love and Joy, peac# 
and harmony, strength  and 
toodnets. and is raally blessed 
and fulfilled. Wa eaa all ha 
like that—why aren’t w «T

C al*  it  dsM iibsd *t follow»- lorn. 
March 14. 1127, FUadelplna. Fa.
H oifM , « fe e t  I inch. Weight, 160 ta 
171 pound«. Iv ld ,  medium. Halt, 
brawn, receding ( i n ,  brown. Com- 
pie ■ an, medium, loco. wbi«o. No- 
«•onniity. Amencan. Occupation«, but 
dneot. truck driver, typiit. Scon ond 
mark« pit «cor on outvda comer of 
right eye. «mall cut «car on intido of 
loft wn«t. appendectomy teat; to Moo, 
•mall heart and name« MMom" and 

Ood' and leMer. "G F” or S F  an left 
forearm; teMoo. I  point «tar on back of 
left hood. He wear« full upper donluro.

Cal« hot pecmaatly beeo convicted 
of grand larceny end robbery. He re
portedly bat «toted that he will «hoot 
any police ofherr attempting to appre
hend him. Cal* it cont-dered armed 
end dongtrout.

Aoy per too having information which 
might avertt in locating thu fugitive it 
requeilrd t*  immcdtotcly notify ths 
Director of the Frdcrpl turepu of In- 
eettigotion. United State« Deportment 
*1 ju itice, Washington IS . D C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the neaiett 
F t l Diviuan, the telephone number of 
which OP re  are-on the hut page of local 
telephone ditcctpiir«.

Yochum Is to pull the bell cord 
over the backs of one or more 
mules or horses and dig for rich
es on the farm near here.

Y«-». we have aero weather Just 
a plenty here In the Panhandle, 
and ocahionally the wind blows, 
but let u< do our best and trust 
In God for the future—Uncle 
John.

iimiiHimiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiMimmii 

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order 

iM s lJ tim fe tu i flm O  —
m

Fhoni 47

m c l e a n , T e x a s

iiiiiiiiiiiifiM iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiifiniiiiiitiii
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McLean, Texas Pg. 4

Traffic «Mishaps 
In Area Take 11.3 
Lives During 1937

The final report for *5. fiotti 
the Texas Highway Pati .«I ultoWn 
that 113 peinons were killed In 
traffic accident* Investigated by 
that agency in this district during 
the past year.

1.046 prisons were injured dur
ing the 12 months and property 
damage totaled Sl.32fi.886 accord
ing to Captain J. W Blackwell 
of Amarillo.

The figures do no» Indu«!«- acci
denta In cities of more than 2.9HO 
population or those investigated 
by other officers

IXiring Di-o-mbi-r. eight person« 
were killed. 102 were injured, 
and property damage was esti
mated at $158730. Location of 
the accident* w«-re: 122 on state 
and federal highway*. 19 or farm 
to market road*. 23 on county 
roa«t*. and 16 In towns of le»s 
than 2.500 population.’ Causative 
factors were listed as: a speed - 
ing; b driving while drinking; c. 
wrong side of road driving no in 
passing, d following too clostdy; 
and e. miscellaneous hazardous 
violations.

In cifro  tng out their ha*h-

dutlea of traffic law enforr-ment.
the 39 patrolmen in Diatrict fi-B. 
composed of 31 rounllee, perform
ed the following activities duiing 
December

Investigated 190 traffic acci
dent*. made 1 507 traffic arrests

HHfl for speeding and 53 lor 
driving while intoxicated, Issued 
5.623 warnings for haisrdous 
i 11 sa-rved 13 safety re

el i iUi y |s>llce d<-mand orders.
They worked 5.902 day hours 

and 4.194 night hours, ai d travel
ed 126.646 miles.

G A S - T O O N S

By
ERNEST WATSON

v ! f :  O ' t *

■ ;
i »«

•Sey ek key. SUi or.ee o u e A  oar

We will give you the type o f 
service that will spoil you and 
keep you conung hack.

Wa Give TOP Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

CLOTHES DRYER 1

9. Aftar tforiBS b y  Clark Mollenhoff in the Des 
MoifW» Registar and Tribun#, ond subsequent inquiry 
by th# House aubeommitt— on Gov#rnm#nt Information, 
IhB D#portm#nt of the Treasury finally ogreed to mok# 
public ot*-of-court sffiwmor» of fin#» In cos#» in 
vohriwg th# tafilling of liquor bottlos, but d#din#d, on 
fb t grounds of tachnioaiitiM of th# low, to mak# public

I

LITTLE!
With an electric clothes dryer, 
you end the long walk to the line, 
the lifting and lugging, the 
waiting on weather, the fading of 
your clothes, the whipping of 
the wind — all the hazards 
of outdoor clothes drying.
For just pennies a load, get 
perfect drying results every time 
with the modern clothes dryer.
Of course, it's electric.

5 « voua FIDO Y KILOWATT Dt AU*
Ve«. W» L  Hin I * Wye* Rae« mm ce ya*

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY

f  THE FACTUAL STORY OF N.Y.'s 
I SAVAGE WATERFRONT WARS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J f H p \

f  y *  'f t\ i j «

Ÿ A

re* R e s t l e s s !
BREED » i

SCOTT b'm d y  n '
UMl BANCROFT k I

t e s a l i

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
KM. u m  m mHUBi

>

OPERATION

M A D
B A L L

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

W h o m i r  

i h m

f i r l  t r o u b l e  

t h e r e

'k> '
Johnny Jr 
Trouble

B ehi N R Y IO C  m ì n i

V
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Përsonal

Teacher: "Johnny, do you 
know what time we bo^in 
class«*« T"

Johnny "No. teacher. Ev
eryone'« already hero when 
1 get to  school"

A talesman, tired o f hi* 
Job. gave It op and became 
a policeman Several month« 
later a friend aakeci him. 
"Do you like being a police
man?”

"W ell.” he reflected, "the 
pay Isn't too high and the 
hour« are long, but the part 
1 really like Is that the 
customer 1« always wrong "

We always strive to make • 
our customers happy when 
they drive in to get our 
.quality Chevron products*
It is our satisfied customers 
that keep our business good 
all year around and we try 
to keep them happy.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODRLL MANTOOTH

Luncheon guests of Mr and 
Mrs Cliff Day Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mcfiahey and 
Jimmy Stary of 1'iunpn nnd Mrs 
Guy Hester nnd sons. Gary and 
Jtmy.

Mr nnd Mrs A C llourlgnn
and Linda of Ihtmpa were dinner 
guest« of Mr and Mrs. Guy 
I faster gut m day night.

Mr and Mrs George Colcbank 
of McLean and Mrs. John Cooper

| of Tucumcari. N. M . left Mon
day morning to visit in Dallas 

j with Mr and Mrs. C II l.ce and 
! daughter and in Foil Worth with 
l Mr and Mrs Dan Cooper

Mrs Whttey West and children 
Were in Pampa Monday

Mr and Mr*. C E Cooke and 
i  Mrs D. C. Carpenter visited in 
j Plains Sunday with their son and 
daughter. Mr nnd Mrs J. K 

| Cooke, and childt cn Susie Cooke 
\ returned home with her grand

parents for a visit

Jimmy Story of Pampa spent 
ttic weekend with his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs C liff Day.

Mr and Mrs Ervin Dock o! 
Dumas and Mr and Mrs. I-conard 
Burgess and rhi'drrn of Dial 
were recent guests of Mr and
Mrs. Ncvile Back.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Aulds and 
children. Vickie aruf Gail, ol 
Dumas were recent guests in the 
J. D Richards home.

Thursday, Feb. 13, 1958 
McLean, Texas Pg. 5

Mr nnd Mr* E F. Bunch of
Dm.- Wolf, t >kla . visited In the 
Harold Bunch home Sunday.

Mr and Mir. James Jolly nnd i 
children ot Bor per spent the 
w o kend with her parents. Mi 
and Mrs H. L. Chase Drew re
mained lor a onger visit with 
his grandparents.

Mr snd Mrs Ted Simmons and 
sons v isited in Baytown last week 
with Mr and Mrs Tu ffy Sarg -nt 

> and daughter They also visited 
1 in Houston and Galveston

I At the Boston Teg Party. .'142 
chests of tea were cut open and 
emptied into Boston Harbor

Alternate Method 
Used by Farmers 
In Figuring Income

Self-employed farmers may use 
an alternate method for figuring 
earnings from their farm. John 
R Sanderson district managin' of 
the Social Security Administration 
oifice, and Jim Pierce, group sup- 
ei visor ot Interna! Revenue. Am
ir i  lo oil ice. reminded farm op- 
cratois this week.

Mr Pierce pointed out that 
self-employed farmers inay figure 
their earnings for social security 
in several ways.

1 If your gross Income from 
agricultural self employment Is 
not more than 11800. you may 
count os your net farm earnings 
either your actual net or two- 
thirds nf your farm gross Income,

2. If your gross farm income 
Is more than 51800, and your net

farm earnings are less than 91200
you may use either your actual 
net or 91200;

3. I f  your gross farm Income 
Is mure than 91800 and your net 
farm earnings are 91200 or more, 
you MUST USE the actual 
amount of your net earnings

Pierce added that use of the 
option will enable fanners with 
('it«*« Income as. low us $000 to 
obtain social security protection 
lor themselves in their old age 
and lor tltcir survivors in case ot 
death. However, he emphasized 
that regardless of the way in 
which you ligurt your net earn
ings. you must have net earn
ings of at leuat $400 (from farm
ing alone or In comhlnatlon with 
other RE earnings' In order to 
get social security credit for the 
year.

in additional to the revised op
tional method, the Hi.Vi amend
ments extended social security

[ coverage to some farm owners I
who receive cash or crop shares ! 

| from tenant farmers I f  the farm 
landlota under his agreement

1 wtth his tenant materially par
ticipates in the production or 
management of production of the 
farm crops ran., d on hi« land, 
thia income formerly excluded 
as rental income, niay be report
ed for social security purposes 
This provision is effective lor 

i taxable years ending after 19M.
Requests lor inloi mation re- 

! guiding taxes due and tax return 
i forma shun id l»e directed to the 

Internal Revenue Office at Dallas 
(Questions concerning Ihe oJd-u,. 
survivors, and disability insurance 
program will be answered oy 
the social security office at 
Amarillo

Pluck Friday, September 2K 
Ihfitl. was the day of finaneial 
panic- m Wall Street

world without God.—G e o r g i  
Washington.

Vj Riighttrs

“ We’vo been going steady 
now for 37 year«. For the last 
time, WHEN arc we getting 
married?”

A  S H A R E  I N  A M E R I C A !

f Make it pay off for him eren more 
generously through U. S. Savings Bonds

Nobody hat s better birthright than an American child.

Born to thia land, he shorn us abundance and its 
privileges.

His opportunities stretch from the Golden Gate to 
tha Statue o f Liberty in New  York Harbor. And lie 
doesn't need a passport to reach any of them.

AU he needs are the things that you, his parents, 
can give him— ce t, security, t  good education for a 
richer life.

These are the important things you want to save for. 
And one o f the easiest ways to save for them is by 
investing in U. S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan.

Through this plan, money is set aside for you before 
you get a chance to spend it. At your company's pay 
other, you name the amount you can save each payday 
and it is put into Savings Bonds fur you. Here, in its 
safest form, it can't be lost, stolen or destroyed because 
the U. & Treasury will replace your Bonda without 
charge if anything happens to them.

And vou'U be surprised at how quickly your money 
in Bantu adds up to big things such as the down pay
ment on a home or tuition for four years o f college.
Series E Bunds now earn H e *  interest when held to 
maturity, mature in only 8 years and 11 months.

So isn't the Payroll Savings Plan a good way to make 
I o f your youngster's share in America' Sign up fur 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work today.

Part of everf American's Savings 
belong• in U. S. Savings Bonds

PURASNOW

<v. $ I dm t M im / «  i m i  ml 
t Dtfmmmi i t a l e  fa  f W  pafrfasr 

ÂdmttitMg Cmmd mtd

m/frnmmg The

FLOUR "•25 *
sack

sack

95c
$1.98

ARMOUR’S SHORTENING

VEGETOLE
DASH

DOG F OOD 3 ™ .43c
LAHOMA

H O M I N Y
DEL MONTE

4 „„.29c
46 ox. con

T O M A T O  J U I C E  ...33c
DEL MONTE 303 site

S W E E T  P E A S  2 ,.„39e

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER Î > A  A  A  A  A  A  A s A
G A R D E N  F R E S H  f

VEGETABLES [

< TOP.
NONE MORE VALUABLE

DONALD DUCK 46 ox. can

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  2
NORTHERN 400 count

F A C I A L  T I S S U E 2

cant

p k g *

55c
49c

RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
L E T T U C E
CELLO PACK

C A R R O T S

2 a, 25c 
2 h.^. 29c

P*<9 10c
SWEET POTATOES J 5 c

NORTHERN

DEL MONTE 303 six*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 .  „.45c
DEL MONTE 2 sixe

P E A C H E S
0EL MONTE

CORN
YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE

2 67c
303 sixe

3 «« 49c

NORTHERN

T I S S U E
3 ROLLS 25c

NAPKINS 
2 27c

BETTY CROCKER

GINGER BREAD 
MIX

SUPREME 2 Tb box

C R A C K E R S 53c

* 89
| •  M E A T S

3
I

CORN KING

B A C O N .  57c
PURI PORK

S A U S A G E  » .53c
P O R K  C H O P S .  53c

isS g o o d

PUCKETTS
* GROCERY MARKET*|

* - . bu tmvxmm
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• L A M IF IKO INFORMATION 
RATE* FOR RENT

FOR SAU

Unfurnished apartment f a r  
rant Fato. 17. Four roams and 
uath, cioa* in. Bab Black, Fhan* 
262w. Bob Black. ip

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
•y VERN BANFORO othar » r r m  with tha Nov F

Indus trie« and «  
growing population warp noted 
by tha bureau In explaining Texas' 
favored position. A  period of 
e\en greater activity was fore
seen for the 1960 s 
Short tnerta

Ballot positions for the nine 
Tk.irasW , C_K 1*» t o r n  proposed constitutional amend-Thursday Feb. 13, 1958 t0 *  %t>ted ^  Nc , , 1V

McLean, Texas Pg. 6  been determined by a d avu >
the Secretary of S.ale's of-—  I in

Far Bala—New two raem hauas

Truitt J ah naan or aall MSJ. tfo

Far Bala—TV antennas an 4S 
f t  pa's; army bunk bads; Duncan 
Fhyfa drop leaf tabla. Call IS*. 
1a

Cabins—apartments. Ventati 
hast, eart'ftad water. Cose in. 
Winter rates. 20 Trass Court. 
Highway "to*." Phone MS 4 4p

the law is unconstitutional be-

For Rent—3-room house with 
bath. Boo John Mcrtol. 5-tfc

Precinct Convention*
One of the hottest topics at rauM. Impn>p, r,y drawn 

ncx, July', precinct convention. C(mU%t,  Que, tlon#d 
likely will be whether such con- Xrxa» merchants who like to 
ventions should be beU Miy m ot»., ^  contests or drawings as 

Gov. Price Daniel has tug-1 
gostrd abolishing the precinct

attorney” generalV opinion' that Guaranty Co will be }  '• »
$1.987886. reporta State Auditor tm m m m u t which would give 
C. H. Cavneaa. I Ivglalatora a *7,300 annual salary i

US Automotive Service had! Veterans Land Board has
assets of *4,893.389, said Cavnessa, ■K«'»“ed to try to sell the remain- 
partially offsetting the *8.881,1» lns W7.000.000 in bonds allowed 
In US Trust liabilities , und<‘r 'be program as rapidly as |

possible Aim Is to get the pro- I

“ NOTHING IB 

IMPOSSIBLE"

business builders, were set back 
temporarily, by an opinion hand- |

During recent years many 
new medical treatments have 
been perfected Some of the 
diseases that have plagued
mankind for ages have been
conquered

W , "

CaveneM' audit of tlte liquid-
convention* His premiae l* that ^  -own by )hl. , „ 0rtu»y general's ation division of the State In- gram rolling again without wait-1

FOR RENT—Apartments. Mrt ,nul'h o l ,h'  ln*‘8bting that « H  department l .ised « A h r  state* surance Department suggested S"fnr^  £ f ^ bly nM’ r<> ,*vo' * bu’
Rill Moore 4t ttc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Per gale— Bookcase 4*S. Can TKK M l.KAN NEWS h al
bo uaad a* room dividor. Phono thort ed to announce the tallow 
1*1. Mrs. »hull 7-3c 1 tng candidal«-* for the office
■ I . . .  under which their names appear.

CARPORT* PATIO COVERS subject to the action of the 
yt  PRICE Democratic primaries.

Moot permanent and attractive __  _
uni«, made. Dohvoeod and in- ReprooonUt.ve. *7»h District:
stalled Doub’o Carport 20'»20 , {

t, regular **70-00
Single carport or OONL£V COUNTY 

10» 2C regular *335 00 commlaoiooer. Pet. 4

GRAINGER Meli J IAN Y 
( Re-election »

1 1 * 7 «
Ornamental porch oolumn* and 

railinga *12.00. Aluminum pie 
turo window awning* »IBM. Door 
awnings »1BJ0. Protect, beautify 
and anv*. Tarma. Write, call or 
am Vlrdon Perms-Bilt, 2*17 Maya 
Atra-, Amarillo, Tasaa, PL*-27*1.

Par Bato—ItoSC Fl y mouth oaapa
fb (MS uawdltlan. •** H. Long*»iii!,! Taxa*

POR BALB—Ga* baator 1«  good
aaodition. Bio May bo aaaa at
NKWB aNtoa.

Par Buia—CAotoa iota. •a* ar
aall Mr*. Lusk fa  Oatoaw 
BBlJ ar 1BB. tfo

Pbana

JESS F INLEY 
12nd term »

BERNARD MeCLELLAN

GRAY COUNTY 
Commiaoioner. Precinct 4:

BOYD MEADOR 
TR U ITT  JOHNSON 
JOHN W  DWYER 
O. L  T1BBETS 

t Rr -Elect ion i 
B. J iJ INKSl SHAW

Juetio* of the Peace. Precinct 
C U F F  H DAY
JOE H GREEN

For County Clerk;
CHARI JE T H IT  

( Rr-rlrrt ion I

State of Texas 
County of Gray 
City of McLean

fiicts the Democratic party in 
j Texas originate* in these nrigh- 
i hor-against-neighbor squabbles 
' Hr propoerd instead the eierting 
of delegate* (one per precincO 

! to the county convention* by di- 
j rect vote at the primary

Governor Daniel pointed out 
that the convention* aometime* 
are controlled by a minority 

| group within the area Many 
more (vopie. generally, vote in 

! tlw primarlea than bother to come 
j back to the voting p'ace a second 
| time in one day for the precinct 
, c mention*.

El.-et mg delegates by direct
I v.ite. contended the governor, 
would tio away with ' rump con- 
t .-ation* and contest* over which 
precinct delegation is entitled to 
v .:t at the county convention* 

lanernor Daniel’s !**comm«-n- 
datkm made at the state Tiemo- 
crtitic executive committee meet
ing. came as a surprise counter- 
of'«naive to the D O T* "code of 
ethic*" campaign DOT (Demo
crats of Texas) is a liberal group, 
openly bucking the governor for 
control of party affairs. Spear- 
In »1  of Its drive i* the "code cut 
ethic*' proposal designed, accord
ing to its sponsors, to eliminate 
m h of the fighting and gtva 
«\ei\ope a fair shake at con- 

, ventiona.
lx  >T m.-mbi'T* were Immediate

ly critical of the no-precinct 
< mention plan It would elim- 
mate "gtaas roots" gathering*.

Interest rate*.
land office rein.* ar«» now in 

the hands of new Commissioner 
Bill Allcorn appointed after thecan-

law* governing lotteries, the some tightening of methods of
opinion, at first glance seemed handling and selling property In
to rule out any type of drawing eelvership

,or PrU€i i J * TnJ*, resignation of Earl Rudder
I However. As.lat.nt Attorney not-bc paid Suit, filed by group. Fruni of ^ Utk>n ,
I General Cecil C. Rotach who nekmg preference have not been ^  ¿^„quettay I, be

ing discussed with a view toward 
| the '59 session Governor Daniel i

wrote the opinion, says that the settled 
ruling does not change, in any 
way. the law as it always has 
tu-en interpreted In Texas. He 
merely cited earlier court opin
ions. Rotaeh pointed out And 
his recent opinion does not alter 
what always has b«“en considered 
the accepted procedure tn con
nection with drawings or con
tests.

There are still more to be 
overcome, hut In due time 
they, too, wtll be mastered 
So many research physician*, 
scientists and chemiata are 
devoting their live* to this 
work that truly no disease 
will eventually be impoaMb'e 
to cure.

will a*k the new State D w  En- 
forceemnt Commission and the 
Texas Youth Council to make 
ri-commcndations

Trust Lots Cut
Net loss to creditors of US tional drop was 114; T«-xas. 8r1

Gentler Slide for Tesa*
In a year of predicted reces

sion, the dip in Texas business 
will be h-as noticeable than for 
tne nation generally.

This prediction is made by the 
University Bureau of Business (
Research on the basis of figure* The w ill of the people is the 
for past recessions In 1948-49 only legitimate foundation of any 
national figure dropped 19',4; government, and to protect its 
Texaa, 6". In 1953-54. the na- free expression should be our In ;

We are glad that It is our 
privilege to share in this im
portant wprk by supply ing 
the millièmes that light
disease.

TO THg QUALIFICO V f tT r s »  they sud the only chance every

Imntoiy 300 tan* of en
fer aat*. Ba* Paul Kannody. 

Tt

citizen ha* to get up and speak 
hi* piece But the governor had
an answer for that, too He 
suggested that the new law pro
vide that any qualified party 
n n-t ; pr> [»>-.<- « revel ,

Electing three Aldermen for a lion at his county convention
Both the governor’s and the

OP THE CITY OF McLCAN. 
GRAY COUNTY, TfcAAi 

Take notice that an election 
wtll be held on Tuesday April 
1st. 1958. for the following pur-

BEE PARSLEY'S IN McLEAN 
far futa fu cattura. Vau can naw
buy at bams aad save manay an j Every person who ha* attained D O T» suggestiona are to 

awita*.

period of two year*

la

the age of twenty-one years, w .mj 
| has resided In the State of Texas 
| twelve months and within the 
j  corporate limits of the City ol 
Mcl-etn Gray County. Texas sixatfaifa bay,

h*y 40* P*r month* prior to Uw date of a*M| 
election and is a qualified .voter 
under the law* of the State shall 
be entitled to vote at »«id  election 

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said offices unless he or 

aae. «  baue* the ptaucasr* the requivltc n# 
ib. Stanley voters at such elect ion

«•udu-d by the SDBC Governor 
Daniel said if his plan meet* 
with approval within the party, 
lie will submit it to the Legis
lature next year.
Tax Pacts

Tesata paid $2.800.000.000. or 
one-fourth total income, in state, 
federal and local taxes In 1956

tn a fact-parked report (Its 
first*. Texas State Tax Study 
(Vimnusvmn trace* the history <>f
Texas taxing patterns from 1932 

Par Interview m  must be (tied with . N, »t m an expended
wrtt* or aa'i snilaot Vl • 21**. the Mayor 30 «lays before date ,rl lrit of about 10 report* will 

t«*. Shelly- of said elect ion | compare Texas taxes with othet
I S A Cousins has been appoint , Eindings are to be pre- 1

-----------------j » j  u  presiding officer of said waited to the legislature in 1959
king aad button beta*, election and he shall appoint two u  background for rev

MaCtoOa*. Pbene judge* to w u i  him tn holding „ ur wrestling

Said election shall be held in At present, say* the report, 
l me foe Ineeme tax returns the manner prescribed for hold Texas la vs  are derived 45"«-
Kennedy. Pbene 211M. Me p,g eieetlona In other matter*. lean property; 22%. sale*; 1«%.

Lean. 4-tf* WITNESS my hand and seal severance; 17%. all other aource*
—............... - - 1 --------------- of oftku this the 38th day of Ba>ic pattern has not been chang-

WATCH REPAIR: One «seek January A t> 1938
— AH wartI guaranteed By order of K J U N D E R .
■ROWN-B RBXALL DRUG. t#c Mayor Clly of MeLevn

•¡ATTE ST : D A IJAVIS.
City Secretary

Dr. Owen to Speak 
At Baptist Church

A Hope Owen presidentDr

cd since 1941. but all categories 
except the property tax have In
creased at least 10% since 1960 
Price Of Progress

Re-locating utilities In the path 
of the new Interstate highway 
system is going to cost Texas 
citic* more than most officials 
had originally thought 

Atty Gen Will Wilson ruled 
that state-federal funds may be

NOTICE TO DOG OWNER*!

an HO
W. J

until 
LEWIG

IUSMHS OFFOITUNfT ICS

MAN OR WOMAN
firm baa apaning* far

of Way land Baptist Col leg,- at used only tn a limited way to pay 
i Piamvtew win be gue*t «peaker ((,r utility mov ing Spexdflcally. 
at the First Baptist Chur.h in .»ut Wilson, they may. be used to 
McLsan nest Su-diy m-'inmg at pi,> for relocation of sanitary 

j 11.60 o’rkxk -ewers and for other utilities
j such as water and power tinea 

ATTgN0 FUNERAL >nl> if they must be moved com-
Out-of tows relmv.-s « 11, r.ding pletely outride the road right of 

the funeral o f Stephen fxiniel * «v  Coat of re-locating water. 
| tDan) Kennedy and vtaittng In power and gas line* within 
! the home* I l f  Mil W ) i - r ght of way must be paid for 
nedy Mr* tucilie tin me* and Mr by the efty or utility company, 
and Mrs Retie Everett and Texas League of Municipalities
Perry, were M> * S M St >r>e of prutexted the interpretatia»». Mid 
Fort Worth. Mai Kennedy of It would coat Trass <4tie* a*
Wichita Fall* Mr and Mr*

______  - Rodney V«*gt and family <8 ftou»
1°n. Mrs Myrtle Cowan Salhe 
Bill and Hiram CWan of Mo- 
beetle Mr and Mr* Ray Mc
Kinney of Wellington Mr and 
Mr* Frank Kennedy and family 
and Mr and Mr* Elmer Harot- 

„  , , son of Quail. Rev. S T  Green
********* '**" * *  F** wood and Mr ami Mr». W O
p n  ba B*SB manthly Aad AiHomme I of Aianreed

wtiitmiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Classified Ads

Gat Result» Fast

mueh M *20.000.000 to ramply 
C htef aource of diagruntlemetrt tn 
thè efty officiala la that under 
thè seme federai building prò- j 
«rem. ritira in othrr state» are 1 
no» rwnitred te meet ibis 
N » P»-ce» far 

No mentkm of 
mede In an adverttaement for 
ryegIssar* unti! thè Stata Su 

< preme Court rlears up queation* 1 
sbmit tha mrw optarne 

High court turned 
requeat of an Optine) 
to tuspend tha 
lunetta* againet prie# advavtia- 
mg unni thè tsat case I* 
on March 5

Rivai groupa of
at Oddi M  la what ktnd of 

iB
On

t é  ;
4 P I Ef

object - Thomas Jefferson

McCALL
PATTERN*
SIMPLICITY
PATTERN»

Ve», Here -Are Values You Can’t Afford to Miss

OO YOUR SEWING 
EARLY THIS SPRING 

SHOP OUR 
PIECE GOODS SALE

1 table Man'» long sldev* Sport Shirt«
Value» $3.45 to $4 95 . now $1.98

1 tobl* Men’» Western Shirt» $3.95 to $6.95
Volu* V« off

Men'» Ldathar Coot» and Jack*!», Values
$25.00 to $33.50 . . now $15.95

1 rack Boy*' Jackets ......  ........................... .1-3 off

Choico of Mon’s and Boys' Star Brand Dress
Oxfords, vai. $5.95 to $14 95 V* off

Men's Star Brand Work Shoes 20% off
1 rack of Ladids' Short Coats V> pried
1 lot Ladids’ Ldathdr Jackets in assortdd colors

Rogular $29.50____ now $13.95
Rubbor Overshoos for Men, Women, Children

THESE AND OTHER GOOD VALUES FOR YOU TO SEE

STUBBLEFIELD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
SERVING THE PANHANDLE SINCE 1906

F R l it  DOM IS A MIGHTY SWORD

Americans can nghtly be prond of tltc fact 

thal we are a peace-loving people. That onr <iim 

as a nation is lo slri ve to improve human welfare, 

willt Hecdum and justice for all. *  Such o people 

Is always slow lo ‘anger, tolerant and patient. 

But when patience is exhausted, a peace-loving 

people can turn its peace-time skills into weap

ons of licrcc and righteous wrath. There is only

one way such a nation could he enslaved That 

would lie through propaganda that misleads; 

through lack of knowledge, and of truth. Am er

ica’s greatest strength is... freedom of the printed 

uwd...togivelhc people truth, truth dial huilds 

freedom of thought, of word, and of vision»This 

great Freedom tempers the steel out of which a 

nation and a people con forge mighty »words.


